
事 業 名

実施期間

場　　　所

外国人留学生 地域住民 学生 スタッフ 関係者 来場者

21 68 36 7 3 0 186 　名

＜実施内容＞

＜参加者からのコメント＞

Kernel Prietoさん（メキシコ）/英語標記（Kernel Prieto）

王 文絹さん（中国）/英語標記（wang wenjuan）

合計

北海道大学大学院教育学研究院体育方法グループ

「国際体験学習クラブ」推進事業

2015年5月から2016年1月

北海道大学体育館、北海道大学屋内運動場、北海道大学構内、北海道積丹町美国、

参 加 者

写真貼り付け用

         事業の中心となった留学生たちの集合写真

本事業は、年間を通して留学生と日本の小
学生たちとの交流を推進するものである。近
年、子どもの「貧困の二極化」が「教育外教育
体験の二極化」を生んでいることが問題視さ
れている。本事業は、国際教育の進んでいる
韓国の取り組み（児童と留学生が協同で活動
する国際交流会）に倣って、年間を通して留
学生と国際交流できる体験学習の場を子ども
たちに保証することで、国際理解教育を推進
するものである。

I joint an event which provided a place for international students to communicate with Japanese
children. In this event, I played games with Japanese pupils, teached them English.　And also learned
something from the children. They played games seriously and helped each other. From this event, I
find that they are as lovely as the foreigns. The only difference I feel is that they are polite to others.
Maybe it is attributed to the local culture. I think that the foreign children should imitate Japanese
children's good manners.I held an event which provided a place for international students to
communicate with Japanese children. In this event, I played games with Japanese pupils, teached them
English.　And also learned something from the children. They played games seriously and helped each
other. From this event, I find that they are as lovely as the foreigns. The only difference I feel is that
they are polite to others. Maybe it is attributed to the local culture. I think that the foreign children
should imitate Japanese children's good manners.

It is very good that a spring mattress can entertain a person freely and enjoy himself alone. I feel that
the children want more events just like this and want to play various games in the event. When we
played basketball or soccer, it was amazing that reaching a consensus on the rules was not very
difficult for us. I think perhaps sport is an effective way for international understanding.
 For the internationals, it is not as easy as they are in their hometown to find a place for fun or
communication, so I think this kind of event is important in their study lifes in Japan.
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